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iJ4 It satisijed andiencevTne ad- - j '. , i :"

' ..in! '.ti1.. ..' - fr:
factfrin my experience on , weapplause of aon trees. From

venture, ii seems, has marfe the worthy Knight GHiSJb A
CIOIIT7S EIUXiTXOAUXiXS,

Fruit riYecs, c.
The Subscriber informs the public, that he has

- X - ?. -

a ffreat friend lb ihe inindaciion fcf poor laus ;Sis for he remarks, very iroly, lhar more of Billy a
Win n f r mpfl rti? crht! take a faocv 'to a savage life for sale, at his Nurseries in Davidson County,
if ihe secret jwere found oqU Dublin Universiz i ;

"-"- r ' 'ty 'Magazine. -SjjptcuUttrar pattern
15,000 trees ol tne Worus niuiircauus, mesa
are superior to cuttings without roots to propa-ffaleJro- in.

' His prices shall be the market price

of the article in the North and elsewhere! He
also has a large stock of Ffuit Trees, consisting
of ApplesA Pears' Peaches, Plums, Cherries,

THE sun.

the subject j I am fully convinced of the

truth of j onremirks, and I am confident,'

that they cannotl be suffered lo remain on

fruit. trees, without if operating perniciously

on tne vitality of, the lrees,; -

In the fail of 5837, I ad a present of
five fine pear trees, which were transplanted

in October, they seemed to do well, till Au

gust of last y earj when probably owing to

tbe excessive warm and dry weather, they

exhibited every appearance; of decay,
much pains were taken to pre

- From the Monthly Genesee Farmer.
' -- ;" WINTERING BEES. (

j " ivtt-- -

direction of; the Synod of N. Carolina,By Cliiirehesf of Concord presbytery, will
be called upoii in the following order for con tri-buti-

for jFvrei'en Missions, 6y the1 Secretary
of tbe Central Board. J

MOVED .

BUI LImiHE Subscribers take pleasure in announcing
C. being aeiectlOUS oi inei ucav auiwiwu iuu

European fruits, all of which are grafted or in-

oculated, and in healthy, growing condition.
Fridat November

.,

!lst, Steel Creek at
"
11, A. &J.

it!i - ' -

TERiTMhTKEEKIir STdGB LIJVE
(torn Salisbury via ihe Catawba Springs, Lincoln-tonllRotherfordt- on,

to AsvUle, N. C. will com Continues to bttA PrnrUpnM "f Anbainrday,
Sabbatb,
Monday,

r I will have trees oenverea in gwu cuuuiumi,
at any reasonable dUtance from Lexington, say

75 or 100 miles, (it amount of orders will justi-

fy it,) for which Ilwtll charge the usual price of
kVnliniri It will be well for those who wish to

mence! running on the Sidnstant
- Departs from Salisbury! on Sundays, Wedserve, by watering' on the approach of cold

.- I'"'--.'- t -

Tuesday,

Jt atehes c:
Jh'casi PI;:
Silver Sp:
Musical 11
Rodgels'1

Wednesdayweather, they seemed to revive, and on toe obtain "rees, to get the Catalogue of the Nursenesdays, and Fridays zt 5 o clock, A. w.,:ar?
rives at Asbville dn next day, at 8 o'clock, PM.

i LeavWAshville for Salisbury, at 5 o'clock, A.
1 barsday, u

opening of spring, (this spring,) I found
And all other r ;

ries,'' which contains prices, ano win De seni grat-

is to all applicants,-th- e fpostage being paid.
Communications will be promptly attended to.

Mb. Tucker Agreeably to your request
I called on Mr. ' Eggleslon, and obtained

from him , ibe following statement of his
- method of bis wintering bees, and the soc-ce- ss

attending it. '; ;.. j j

In tbe fall of 1837, he buried 30 or more

hives, and the . following spring tbey ere

taken out without lbs loss of a ojVo 838

be boned 10 bites, with the samejsu:essj
'but lost 7 or 8 bives of bees tbaj, stoo in

bis bee-bou- se throogb. the . winter. He

says that be finds ery:few, or no dead bees

under his hives that are buried, ;anc that

they winter on much less honey tbap when

- J. 8J, Rocky River, Ida ;
. 4th Philadelphia, do ;

!$th; Poplai Tent;" do v

i6th, Concord Town do
r 7ih, Bethpage, do
j litb, Ramab, - do ,

"

i iib, Mallard Creek, do i i

IfJth, Sugar Creek, do - --

! Charlotte, Candle lighting
J 1 :th, Paw Creek, at 11 A. M.

12ih, Hopewell, do
J3tb, Bethel, do
cq Davidson College, Can--

' M.,on Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, ar
CEiOcz:

Friday, 1

Satqrdayf
Sabbath,

do
Monday,

Direct to Lexington; N- - u v ri v
Repaired in t!

Lexington, N. C. Sept. t, 1839. twelve Kent! .

exchange for c:

silt ca ai kjaiiM'uijr vjf . " r

This Line for SpEEDlGOOD DRIVERS,
TEAMS, arid C0ACHBS cannot be surpass-
ed by any line ie Ihe State. It connects with
the DAILY LINE at Salisbury for the North,
and at Asbville !w!lh the hne to KDoxvilIe, Ten

Tuesday,
Wednesday

- da : i

for debts due.HIORVJS MULEIC AVLIB
die lighting. Salisbury, J

lCh, Centre, at 11, A.M.Thursday,
15tb, Prospect do
6th,Siaiesvilie. do

nessee, r i ij:. - . f- - '; -

if Passengers' leading Raleigh, C. forthe
West f will find' ibis the! nearest "Route by 20
miles,1 and decidedly the cheapest. And for fine
roads,! romantic scenery, I particularly the Gap

left in the bouse ; some small swarms have
lTth, Concord, (Iredell) do

r riday,
Saturday,
Sabbath,
Monday,
Tuesday,

and Tit BBS.doI8tb. Salem,lost but 3 lbs. in weight in wintering;

the largest but 10 lbs. j He has buried

them all alive, but after they bad leaved out
some Iweeksbree of tbe fivej5 sjlowed some
symptoms of j decline, which continued to
increase, until I removed all toe dead branch-e- s,

some of which; were 3 or 4 feet in length,
when tjie leaves began again to expand, and
new sions put forth, and at this lime, they
are in a thriving condition . i 1

I had also a number of j peach trees, of
long standing and which were once fine
bearers, from which I was also careful to re-mo- ve

the dead branches, which 1 considered
only an inewmtrance. The advantages of
so doing, is top evident, from the fact, that
the trees tot the last four or jfive veare have

been barren, tuis season, and scarcely wnh-ou- t

an exception, are full of fine healthy
looking fruit. ; 'jj- -' ';V ' ':

1 have, my dear sir, made inquiries far and
near, and learn1, that there la but little fruit

his rTTitii? r.nWiilwr has for sale (deliveraoie ai- -over tne Dine tuoge, ii a noi exceuea oj ojr Oct
I'm :
Car..!

' V " TkI f.Tl ftf the leaH (torn EJGHTother in N. Carolina, g

TWn.WVn to 1TEJY THUUBJUVU genu- -

19ib, Bethany,
20tb, Tabor,
2l4l, Mbcksville,
S2d; Unity,
2331 Third Creek

A. BENCINI
R. W.LONG.

Wednesdays
Thursday,
Friday, I
o - ii

Mnma MiiltiMinlna Trees, fram roots and.

do
do
do
do
do

Ml AM.
. do

do

SalisburvJNori 8, 183SK tf!5 ; f ir eoltihvs, noW growing in and near tbe lown 01

bees or some of them, each year, for 4 years

past, and has not lost a twarm that wa? bu-

ried, and shall hereafter bury all that he io-len-
ds

to winter; be f has now about 40

swarms. Another fact those that are bu- -

oaiuruav,
! NBi in This Line intersects the Line at Lin- - Fiitsboroun. iorni vyaroima. uo about ii7 or C t

complexion. ISabbath, Nov. 24th, Back Creek,
Monday, do! 25tbL Thyatira, colaton for Greenville, ;S, C. via Spartanburg, large and soperior, many of them now measure

from six to nine feet, well branched, many ofTuesday, do 26tfat, Ftanklm, id the Limestone i Springs. .
'

?
,

Do do do! Salisbury, Candle lighting. t-- j hr I f i is. ta a,. y . u.ried do much better, and 8 warm mocn ear which will coont from one to three hundred
twelfth. I will sell anf nomber that may be

,ni,at i mnrlrftt nrices. ibv the tree, by theNEW JEWELLERY, c.
' lierjin the spring. - j j

Mr. Eggleston's , method of burring

' Oct. 25, 1839 5wl3

: lApIClEST .

IUUIIVM, ' I
foot, or by the bud, but would prefer selling bybis

i

Also for sale, one million of the best stock ofOr all thp. rehorted Decisions of the lOUrts in
hees, is to dig a shallow trench in the ground,
long enough to set the No. of hires he wish thil country y and 1 am inof this kind in

North Carolina, commencing with the earliest
Rerorter and iiaclbding the Decisions of thedined to believe, it was the

Silk-wor- m Eggs for feeding.
rv, ! JAMES J. HORJYE.

Fmsloroygh, Sept. 6, 1889 jfS
trench,es to bury, with a gentle slope in the excision of the

my trees againthai caused

a very bushy .

spare built an i

He has a very
near the ankle, :

also a scar cn c

casioned by a L :

which injury !.

man has a wifV
N.Carolina, ar
in that direct! ,

that be was dr
Joshua Young,
the same time
ward of. Fifty 1

liver Colercnn t

bell County V. .

so that I get Li

Brook Noal,
Decemlcr

Supreme Court at their June Term, 1837;
i sir tto carry off the water, if there should

prepared, by
any

the
I canhot account fortifully

dead branches,
to bear so plen
the fact in any

Attor. St Couns'r at Law. Morns JflulticaiUisincollect, and then place tho hires Jas. Iredcll. Esq
S! i inother way. UAm I right or JOHN iC mAOIERtrench, raised a little from the ground pv a

UGHES, tbe proprietors.TURNER &wrongful my supposition ?

Had X leisure, II would like to say som- e-
another new supply of Gold and Silver

HAS Plaip English and French
dn.: Gold Fob Chains and Kevs, Fine breastd vantages : to j farmers, more

A CONSIDERABLE NUMBER of these

1 small stone under each corner of each bi?e,
then covers them with straw and lastly with

dirt) to use his expression,' as you would a

pile of potatoes, so deep as not to freeze
under the hives. v 1 - 1 I

Pinsand Finger Rings, Silver -- Butter Knives,
Patent jarid plain! Pencils, Tooth Picks, Fob
Ohains, Spectacles and Tfiimbles, Steel and gilt

J3L TREES may be had at Fayetteville, N
C. about the last of next summer or the first 0

respectfully ask tbe patronage of the public for

this work, which js Inow; in press, and will be
published and ready jfbr delivery about the first
of November 183?. ".'

lo the original proposals, issued more than a
year ago, it was stated that the work would pro-

bably not exceed seven hundred pages. It is
now ascertained it;will contain near a thousand
pages, aod most therefore necessarily be divided
into two royil octavo volumesjof about 500 pa-

ges each printed bit good type and fine paper,

the Fall. The proprietor can very readily disr -
. jpoD unains ana n.eys.

1 ! wALSO

particularly, of ; subscribing and reading
publications ; perhaps I may do

it another time,! when 1 wilt tell yon how
much jproif I derived from reading, and ta-

king the advice contained in your brief ar-

ticle on excinding dead branches from

pose of them at the norm, oni irom painoiic
A VERY FINE AND LARGE ASSORT- - considerations, he prefers that tney snouid ne

taken by his native State. The price will beMENT OF RAZORS AWUruUKUii
! 1!lf. ANDlPEN KNIVES, : ,V

As to the success of Mr. Eggleston in pre-servi- ng

bees, as described above, there can

be no doubt, as it is known to all his
bors, who (if necessary) will certify the facts

'
as staled. -

. .!!"! --

; Youjs respectfully. 4:J j i -

llie SaUiU aS ill uaiuuiuicui ncn ui n, u"m
be forwarded to purchasers on the money's beingbv different makers, and other articles nsuallyfruit trees.'! 11 ; Ludlowville. and well Douna. ..ircice nine dollars a cuyy,

not onlv to professional kept by' Jewellers. All of which will be soldIt is recommen
men, all of whom w)ll donbtless possess thSm- - Jqw for Cash, or only six months credit; aller
selves of it, to direct and abridge their labors, Which time, interest will be charged. Work

remitted. It is hoped that such as may wish to
engage, may do so at an early day.

Enquire of E. L. Wikslo v?i Fayetteville,
N. C. -v -- ' v.- -

Feb 16, 1839 tf29 i :

. 1 ? j, - ANSON ANDREWS. HOVV TO PAY RENT.
but is also urged upon tbe notice of Mil Justices, I done tailhtuiiy ana punctually.Reading, August 20. 1839. -

SalisWjjy,May8, l83S-tf- 40

"You know the Story of the' Knight of Kerry
Mr. LEA1VD1ER KlLLIANand Hilly MacabeTHE CULTIVATORS' WEALTHS

SherirTs, and other iudicial officers, as affording
them an exposition; in a few words, of the points
which the Supreme; Court of North Carolina
has decided in relation to their duties.' For a
similar reason.'itjs recommended to private geu-tteme- o.

who may! have the inclination or feel an

'I fear I must confess my ignorance f never
heard of it." : Ijil j : !

' "Then may be you never knew Giles Dax- -
on ?' ' :.'!!) I V: !

Candles, llice, ;

es, Instrumeni ,

Wrappincr I';:;
and Paints, M

interest to know the determinations of the So- -
" I have hot that pleasure either." I pretne Coortj which iconstitute, so far as they

II" Lord bless me, how stranse that is! I thoughtTdecide, tbe lw of :the land, as imperative as any Sherry, Char:;
he was better known than the! Duke of Wei-- 1 act of Assembly and as binding in their opera-- RESPECTFULLY offers his professional

of Salisbury and ' rench, reach

Em porium of Arts Sciences.
A LMOST daily arrivals of Bookstand Sta-J- 3L

tionary at the Great Hall of Science.
Among the variety are the following new and
valuable works r j - L -

,
( t

Sketches of the Greek and Roman Poets, from
Homer to Trypbydorns (

History of the Harvard University w

Speeches of the Hon. Daniel Webster
Ditto John Sargent I -

Percival's Wonders-o- f the World .

History of the American War by Charles Botta
Gymnastics for Youth, j

Mirror of Time -
Sketches of London by the author of Beach and

Bar .1 " '
! u'- -

Manure is the true soured of the! cahiva-tor'- s

wealth. Every farmer should tax his
wits to the utmost, with a view to the ac-

cumulation of this article. He can never
have, too much of it, and must fail forewarn
of a competent npply. The barn of course,
will yield its heaps in due proportion to tbe
stock ofjcalilo and horses kept. Sheep, too,
yarded in winter, will, make, considerable,

tionupon every member of the communitylington or the travelling pi per.'.. Well, I must gahala and o! .!surrounding: coco try. : His Office is in Mr.ti 3b Rani Amn will vntr & rrfat- - a nartie- -tell you the story, forat baa a moral, tooindeed, J.several morals ; but you'll fiod : out for yourself. ular favor upon the author and publishers, by West's new brick buildirig, nearly opposite

aiding in procuring fenbscribers, and returning and W j Murpbyjs stors.jj Glass Ware r:
Well, it seems that one day the Knight of Ker Syrup, Lime JAogdst 80, 18$9 tf5jthe list by mail to Tomer & Hoghes,, by the 1stry was waiKing jaionj ine str&nn in L.ondon,
killing an hour's tjrcie, till the Honse was done of Novembers or pecember next. rocket Books s

Moriars arni Ia afcLjtft AiteAt lt'Ht f kk ik & W iftr ikV- - if-- y
1 f p p T lifT rTrrivivjNRaleigh, August 28th, 1839.prayers, and Hume tired of hearin? himself speak Lee's, Dean1?,Cheap Sigh PaintVhg.ing--; his eye was eaight by an ieoormas picture

displayed upon the Wall of a; bouse, represent--1
ScoUs, Cuf.kv,ENTERTilUXTMEMT. i j o i ami ji ji sDii tit''k,ir'it'k'k'k'i'kitfrfn

Jf--J Jf J(. Jfi. If. Jf. Jf. Jf ft X I T 1 1 1 1 T T T VI fit's, Evans', 11:

and this of an excellent quality But the
bog yard is the place to make It in any de-

sirable quantities. - It is worth one's iwliile

to keep a lot of swine, if for no other pnr--
ing a homan fipiie cot fred with long dark hair, Voyage round tbe World by Reynolds

Beauties of Ireland ' Houck8 andI 1 c. il! DEJERNATT,
II ' i Ii f.

with huge nails on i bis hands, and with a most derson's Coc2liWhigs and Democrats or love of no Politicsfearful expression of face. "At first the Knight 'AV1NG located himself in the town of! (a 1 ill t
i'f .71 Pepper Sauce, IAH new publications regularly received, asposo than as tnanufaclurers of manure The thought it was;Drii Bovring, but, on coming Salisbury, :woold respectfully inform the gamon l3oard, ?soon as published. , '

.nearer, he heard a man with a scarlet livery and
tocked hat called out, ' Walk in. ladies and bald heads, FJi.:THE SUBSCRIBER having been

IV engaged ;for more than three years A large collection of School dooks .always on
yard should be on a still subsoil, dishing in
tbe centre. If iWis floored with a tone or
plank, and has a cover over it, so much the

fujre, and a il.- -hand, i' ii!gentlemen the most wonderful curiosity ever n attend in? to a J T j

and for sale ci iAt the Jorth Carolina Hook otJre,exnioueu oniy one 8niuingtne vild man trom BOARDING HOUSE,

public that he is prepared to execute all orders
in the above line,' which shall be done in a saf.
isfactory mannerif not no charge. Also,
GLASS; CUTTING. He may be found in
the house formerly occupied by Mr. Elliott as a
Dry Goods! Store: immediately opposite ' tbe.
WatchMiin ! Office J I I t'

SalisbiiryL Octlll, i8$.-l-6- wtl i

and tor sale at reduced prices, byhippoowango, in Afncay eats raw wittalsbetter, as then neither the salts will ro down-- Feels encouraged to say to the public, that her Salisbury f A
j TURNER y HUUHiiS.

Raleigh, August, 1839. -House and Stables are well furnished for the
reception and accommodation of those who may

ward, rior tha gases upward. The whole
, n perlprmances.' .ihen : ( pieafcing Knight paid

strength will be retained. Put into, this, his money .and was admitted, i At first the crowd
ihroi'oh thfi whole vMnai sPflsnnJrU:iKin prevented his seeing any thinff for the place be pleased to call. '

E. SMITH.
f . - t 1 . ..1 r was full to suffocation, and the noise awful for, BF.full

FRA1
gCAll the Stages arrive at and depart liagging, KopiJlg C$ trrOCeriCS,- m. r-- oesmesme exclamations and applause of tbeau 1 r1 rrnm mv haiioo 'uvnaro enaio va ean rAn mrrt nn 1 m - a " j a r Md;uience, there were three barret --organs, play ing ""T just reCeivea Cftorsatje Wholesale c retail

m t . i i . . . r I AYflrtinna An.irprl tn trim a nonoml eoticfa! inn in I im., At. i A J REWARD. '
Coals, Panta!nome, sweet nomej and Uberry Kipe ' and W7'L r 6 Z I iSfl fi Pieces Cotton HajSKinir, 42 to 44 inches
meres and Vtst

ANA WAY from the Subscriber living in
the wild man himself contributed his share to Zl .j' L PJfy ! SO BaleiRope,
the At fiist 18 " lbe epnierrf GOIe.. k18suproar. Knightobtained.by dint lesfff J 80 Nai s,
of squeezing and sote pushing. place .0 the B? "i 'V, J?1, ' plf bj ' 40 Bas Coffee,
front, when, to hii virvareat horror, he beheld garge Iq the Market near the i i Il8 Hhds. SoUr.

JLV Hamburg, S. C.on the 27th. of August
low for cash. 1

make clothing i

ranted to fit we :

ran rage ana scrape together, as last, too,
03 the family makes soap suds and dish wa-- .
ter, in with every quart of it. Let none :of

; it go elsewhere. Jl is an excellent plan to
consult the road aide for rich soil and low
places - for boggy substances, which bave
been washed down from elevated erburids.

last, a negro man by the name of :
I MtAlA MAMl I ' I II. ?

lice. He will t1009 lbs Loaf 'do.a figure that far eclipsed the portrait without
doors. It was a man iiearly naked, covered with Fayetteville Adg.14, 1839Sm4

he is about twenty-fiv- e or thirty years of age.
500 IN Spring Steel,

h 53 pair Eliptic Springs,
20 large covering Hides,.

on ihe most a;--
long shaggy hair, tht grew even over his nose
and cheek bones.! He fsprang aboot,soroeiimes on
all fours, but alwavl ulterino- - tha most fparfnl

he is a bright mulatto, about five feet eight orLADIES FASHIONSCart this home as sol much gamed a no let Tailor's wishi;ten inches high, hestoops a little' when walk- -i' Ji 500 lbs Blister Steel, Sept, C, IS3.your hbgs saturate it with urine. Every yells, and glaring o the. crowd in a manner ing, steps quicit, nas a aowncasi iook, ne is a lit!' FOR THE' .

" v

FALL AND WINTER OFload of it will come out next spring tbat was really dangerous, The Koieht didso DC t m .
tle 01 ink-eye- d, knockneed, and is a. very plausi
ble fellow. I bought said, negro from Mr. Anno: feel exactly j happy at the whole proceeding, : ... Mr" drew Drew, of Salisbury, North Carolina, some

144 Uonle9 Tonic Mixture, , ,
i

! 500 lbs sole Iieather, .

100 Kegs White Lead, i
f

i by I I :
I i ) By J.1& W. MURPHY.

Salisbuty, Sept.20,!l39 tf8 j
i; i 'jr

'

and began heartily tq wish himself back in (he
excellent manure. Go out1 too, half a doz
en times in the course of tbe summer, with
a'stout scythe, aod mow down all tbtstles

House, e?en upon a committee of pi iv ilexes, lime in ioyemoer last, irom wnicn place, tie
brought Simeon. ; It is probable he will try townen,suaoeniyj tne Savage gave a more frantic

morsel ofor gone to seed screaLm 'ha" .f ' and seized upon abefore they have blossomed go back to Salisbury, as he says his mother lives
there. When he left, he had on a green broad
cloth frocx coat, a checked shirt, satinet panta

1 w Mtjei, wuicu a Keeper exienuea to htm unon a

Dr. r v
ted in Salisbin
services to the t
ing Counties.

He may be f
where he is pre;
Dental Operati
. ZCJ Exarnsr.

gCF Mater i.
cases. Novpi.v

f State ofUYorih Carolina.cut up brakes lit a great rate
:

and ail !un I 1 i . . . .. ...
wiLKEs county. loons and vest, a new straw hat, and a pair of

long tor k UKe a tandem whip he was not safe,
it appears, at close quarters this be tore to pie-
ces eageily, and; devoured it in the most voracious Juy Sessions, 1839. ' '

yankeemade boots. ; . WbeneVer he stops, he proTHE Subscriber jnfornis the public, that she
just received through the Northern

Cities the latest and imost approved
i'Glenn &. Hartio,manner, amid great clapping ofbands and other babiy will attempt to get employment in someOrdinal Attachnjent leT

! vs. ied;on defendant's 'Lands.evidences of satisfaction from the audience.
' I'll go now ihOu?ht the KhiVht : for OrJ IWra. H. Hackelt

necessary bushes. Then lake your bay! cart
and load up. Bring the collection home
and pile it up outside the yard. Every' lit-

tle while thiow a lot of this over to the swine.
If-y- ou occasionally scatter a little cjorn or
oats in the mass, it will do the hogs no barm
to root aller it, and will do the collection

LONDO & PARISIAN FASHIONS,
public bouse as a waiter, or in some stable as ost-
ler, as he has been accustomed to such work
since he belonged to me. 1 will pay for bis apknows whether; in his hungry moods, he mtoht And is prepared to execute-order- s in the most i WT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

noi wncy to concladeihis dinner with a member prehension and delivery to me in Hamburg, oJO that VVm. Hi: Hadkett. 19 not an inhabitantstylish and satisfactory manner. ,

of Parliament. j Just at this instant, some sounds of this State: Ordered by the Court,. that C, the above reward, or TWENTY FIVE
DOLLARS if lodged in any Jail in this State

Work sent from a distance shall be carefully
and forwarded. ,: ' - -put op --Z Dablication be made for six weeks in the Caroli

. Tnnr.1:;
The Watci:

two Dollars hi, :

A Class t.f i

pay in advance t

shall have ihe

struck his ear that burprised ihim not a little.
He listened more attentively i and conceive, if ooutn Carolina,; or iorin uarouna.ina Watchman, tbat thejjsatd Wm. H. Hacketi,good by producing fermentation. A great t

I fj C. U. r lUSi U LL1UIN.
appear at onr next Court, to be held at the CourtSCP A few. Bonnets, Caps, Tarbans. andmany loaas ot the THOMAS G. PARKINSON.

Hamburg, S. C. Sept. 20tb, 1839 3m8most valuable manure
you can, ms amazement to find that, amidst his
must fearfoUries aod wild yells, the savage was
taking Irish. Laugh, if you like ; but it fltrulh

Mouse in vv UKe9oroogn, on me isi monaay ai- -other articles', wilt be kept on band for sale.may be made every year by some care and tr ih Aiti mnndav nf Otltuher next, and ananpr r
I leuinsyou ; nothing lesa than frish. Thenattention of this 3ort. jua A o v u t M auu

continue thus '
Mrs. b. P.(-- rs also prepared to execute

Crimping and Fluting on reasonable terms. or judgment will he entered against him, for the Jstfttt Of iiOtttt CalVOlfUn
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